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.The formation constants of the ternary complexes of
the type [MLA], where L= adenine or cytosine and
A= aspartic acid, glycine or catechol; and M = CU(lI),
NI(II), Co(II) or Zn(II) have been determined poten-
tiometrically in aqueous solution at 35°C and !l = 0.10
M KNO,. The ternary complexes involving catechol as
secondary ligand are more stable than the binary com-
plexes, whereas ternary system, containing aspartic acid
or glycine as secondary ligand are less stable than the bi-
nary systems. The comparison of ~ log K values reveals
that the mixed ligand complexes containing adenine are
more stable than those containing cytosine. I J J \
The divalent metal ions are essential ,0 the occurr-
ence of a large variety of biological processes spe-
cially those involving nucleic acids I . Metal ions also
have an important role in the formation of an active
metalloenzyme or other protein-metal complexes".
so it was thought of interest to investigate the solu-
tion chemistry of ternary complexes of the type
[MLA] where L= adenine or cytosine; A= glycine,
aspartic acid or pyrocatechol, and M = Cu(II),
\
Ni(II), Co(II) or Zn(II). In our earlier papcrs':", we
have reported the stahility constants of mixed ligand
metal complexes of adenine and cytosine as primary
ligand and tryptophan, histidine, tyrosine, phenylal-
anine, phenyl glycine and alanine as secondary li-
gands. '
Materials and methods
Adenine, cytosine, aspartic acid, glycine and cate-
chol were obtained from. Mis Sigma chemicals
(USA). All the metal ions were of AR grade and
were standardized volumetrically against EDTN'.
Carbonate-free sodium hydroxide was prepared
and standardized by titration with potassium hy-
drogen phthalate. For every titration, fresh ligands
were weighed out into the reaction cell and solu-
tions made to avoid possible hydrolysis.
The experimental method employed consisted of
potentiometric titration of metal-adenine or -cyto-
sine and the secondary ligands, aspartic acid, glycine
or catechol in a 1 : 1 : 1 ratio at 35 ± 0.1 °C against
standard sodium hydroxide solution. Theexperi-
mental conditions were similar to those described in
our previous work'.
Calculations
The acid dissociation constants of the ligands,
adenine, cytosine, aspartic acid, glycine and cate-
chol were calculated by the usual algebraic method".
Results
The metal-ligand (1 : 1) stability constants report-
Table I-Stability constants" of complexes containing metal-ligand in I : I ratio
[Temp. = 35 ±O.loC; fl = 0.10 M(KN01)]
Metal ion Metal-ade Metal-cyt Metal-asp Metal-gly -Metal-cat
log K~L logK~L log K:tA log K:tHA
log K:tHA logKM~HA
Cu(II) 2.84 2.73 8.63 8.61 12.26
(log K:tA) (log K:tA)
Ni(II) 2.45 2.31 2.66 7.65 5.92 4.56
Co (II) 1.90 2.31 2.00 6.49 5.50 4.46
Zn(II) 2.17 2.23 1.97 6.50 5.22 5.05
*Values are accurate upto ± 0.06 log K.
KM = [ML]
ML [M][L]'
KM = [MHA]
MilA [M][HA]'
K MHA_ [MA]
MA - [M][A]
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Table 2-Stability constants" of ternary metal complexes (1 : 1 : 1) involving adenine, cytosine, aspartic acid, glycine and catechol
[Temp. = 35 ±O.I°C; fl = 0.10 M (KN03)]
Metal-cyt-asp Metal-ade-gly
log K~W.l\
Metal ion Metal-ade-asp
log K~JIA
Cu(II) 13.73
(log K~LA)
Ni(II) R.09 7.60
Co(II\ R.02 6.45
Zn(II) s.oz 6.49
"Values are accurate upto ± 0.06.
Metal-cyt-gly
10gK~\I./\
Metal-cyt-cat
10gK~III.1\
ed in Table 1 arc comparable with the data available
in the literature">"!".
log K~LHA log KM~}HA
13.46 8.09 7.87 12.38
(log K~LA) (IogK~)
8.30 7.57 5.84 5.80 4.60
8.19 6.41 5.15 5.07 4.48
8.16 6.37 5.19 5.08 5.09
Metal-adenine or cytosine- glycine (1 : 1 : 1) system
The potentiometric titration curves of the ternary
system showed an inflection at m = 1 (Figs 1 and 2)
indicating the stepwise complex formation. Com-
plex formation of adenine or cytosine took place be-
fore the inflection point and with g,lyeine after the
inflection point. The stability constants of the ter-
nary systems are calculated between 111 = 1 and 2
and the results are reported in Table 2.
Metal-adenine or cytosine-catechol
In ternary metal-adenine-catechol system precipi-
tation was ohserved at m = 1 for all the metal ions
studied. Hence, the mixed-ligand formation con-
stants cannot he computed. The M (II)-eytosine-
catechol system showed an inflection at m = 1 (Fig.
2). Stepwise complex formation was assumed and
the stahilities of the ternary system were calculated
after m = I. The results are given in Table 2.
Metal-adenine or cytosine-aspartic acid
The titration curve of Cu(II)-adenine or cytosine-
aspartic acid showed an inflection at m = 3 indicat-
ing the simultaneous complex formation, whereas
K" = [MLHA] K MIII,'_ [MLA] K MI = [MLAJ K MI = [MLHAJ
"".11/\ IM][L][HA~' MI/\ - [M][L][A]' MI/\ [ML][A]' MUlA [ML][HAJ
Metal-cyt-cat
+0.12
+0.04
+0.02
+0.04
for Ni(II), Co(II) or Zn(II) inflections were obtained
at m = 2 and m = 3 (Fig. 1and 2) indicating the pro-
tonated complex formation (Kt1LHA ) between m = 0
and 2 and normal complex formation between
m = 2 and m = 3. The corresponding stability con-
stants are presented in Table 2. .
' ..
Table 3-~ log K values of I:I:I ternary complexes
[Temp. = 35 ± 0.1 °C; fl = 0.10 M (KNO,)]
Metal-cyt-asp Metal-ade-gly Metal-cyt-gly
+2.10 -0.52 -0.74
-0.08 -0.08 -0.12
-0~8 -0.35 -0.43
-0.13 -0.03 -0.14
Metal ion Metal-ade-asp
+ 2.26
-0.05
-0.04
-0.01
Cu(II)
Ni(II)
Co(II)
Zn(ll)
Discussion
Table stability constants for the ternary metal-
adenine or cytosine-A (A= aspartic acid, glycine or
catechol) and their ~ log K values are reported in
Tables 2 and 3. The ~ log K values for the metal-
adenine or cytosine-aspartic acid and. glycine sys-
tems are negative except for Cu(II)-adenine or cyto-
sine-aspartic acid system which is positive. For the
metal-cytosine-catechol ternary systems, the ~ log
K values arc positive. The stahility of the ternary
systems is in the order: metal-cytosine-catechol>
metal-adenine-aspartic acid> metal-cytosine-as-
partie acid >metal-adenine-glycine > metal-cyto-
sine-glycine.
The ~ log K values of the ternary metal-adenine
or cytosine-aspartic acid arc less negative than those
of metal-adenine or cytosine-glycine systems. The
higher stabilities of the ternary systems involving as-
partic acid compared with those of the ternary sys-
tems involving glycine may he due to the higher ba-
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Fig. I -Potentiometric titration curves of (a) free adenine, (b)
free glycine. (c) I : I Nif ll i-aspartic acid. (d) I : I Ni(II)-glycine.
Ie) I: I : I Nil ll j-adenine-glycine. If) I: I : I Ni(II)-adenine-
aspartic acid and (g) I : I Nit ll l-adenine.
sicity of aspartic acid. the same trend was also ob-
served in the corresponding binary systems. More-
over, aspartic acid is a terdentate ligand coordinat-
ing through N, 0 - , 0 - and glycine is a bidentate li-
gand coordinating throgh N, 0 -. The difference in
stabilities of the two systems is due to difference in
charge neutralization. On close observation, it is re-
vealed that the ternary metal-adenine-aspartic acid
or glycine system is more stable than the ternary me-
tal-cytosine-aspartic acid or glycine system. This
may be due to the lower n bonding capacity of cyto-
sine (M -+ L) than that of adenine due to the fact that
cytosine has only one aromatic nitrogen for coordi-
nation whereas adenine has two aromatic nitrogens
for coordination. The same trend was observed II in
mctal-histarninc-L and mctal-bipyridyl-L systems.
The higher stability (~ log K) of metal-cytosine-
<\atechol (I : I : I ) system compared with those of
tl\e corresponding binary systems and the other ter-
nary systems studied can he explained on the hasis
of the hard-hard interaction. Due to M -+ Lz inter-
action, the metal ion becomes harder and thus pref-
ers the coordination with harder ligand, catechol
632
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Fig. 2-Potentiometric titration curves of (a) free catechol, (b)
free cytosine. (c) I : I Ni(II)-catechol. (d) 1 :: I Ni(II)-cytosine-
glycine. (e) I : I : I Nitll l-cyrosine-catechol. (f) I : I Ni(II)-cyio-
sine and (g) I : I :INi(II)-cytosine-aspartic acid.
(0-,0-), toaspartic acid (0- N 0-) and glycine
(NO -) in ternary system. The higher stability of the
ternary systems involving catechol may be due to
some association of the aromatic rings in addition to
charge neutralization.
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